
Please meet these keys. Now, these are no ordinary keys, 

these are Barkston Ash Primary School keys. They are 

bouncy, dangling, j ingly keys. But there is one problem 

with these keys, they’re LONELY! They need someone to 

look after them day in day out keeping the school secure. 

Can you make these keys happy? If so visit <job link> and 

apply for the caretaker role. We might be able to arrange 

for you and these keys to meet up for a chat!  

 

  Today we would like to introduce you to Mop. You may 

have already guessed but this is no ordinary mop –  this is 

an NYCC mop. It is sturdy, reliable and full of cleaning 

power and can be found at the excellent Escrick Primary 

School. There is just one problem with this mop. It ’s 

LONELY! So lonely… It needs someone to w ork with it day 

in day out (well - just Monday to Friday) and help it to do a 

great job. Mop has a friend called Keys who needs some 

help too; together they make a great team, they just need 

a litt le support from you. Can you make them happy? If so 

visit <job l ink> and apply for the Caretaker/ Cleaning Assistant role and we can arrange for 

you, Mop and Keys to meet up for a chat!  

 

  We would like to introduce Broom. Broom needs your 

help! You see Whitley and Eggborough Primary school 

need someone to keep the school clean and tidy but 

Broom can’t do it alone. Broom is so eager but needs some 

support and someone to show him the way, every day (ok, 

Monday to Friday) and help him to do a great job. He 

would be thri lled to talk to you ! Please apply at <job link> 

and we can arrange for you and Broom to get together for 

a chat. 

 

Hell-ooo, I’m Waterstreet the Owl. I am the school mascot for Water 

Street Primary School in Skipton. I just want to -hooo tell you-hooo about a 

great job we have here at the scho -hool. We are loo-ooking for a Cleaning 

Supervisor to work with our cleaners who -oo keep our school clean and 

tidy for everyone! It’s a great job, working with great people at a lovely 

school.  Are you-hoo someone who-oo could come and help us oooot! It 

would be a hoot to have you here. Please loo -ook at the details at <job 

l ink> and apply…. Then we could meet for a chat….. You -hooo never know 

it could be you-hoooo! 

 

Some of the comments we received against these posts included: 

“Love this. A vast improvement on the usual jargon filled ads. Well done for having a sense of 

humour.” 

“Good ad, someone at NYCC has an original mind, there’s hope yet.” 


